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When the first white missionaries en- A never-ending procession ct victimspase- 
deavored to explain to Indians the Christian in'!the RueSV Honore b the place de 
religion, the effect was at times rather start- “Revolution—ci devant Placj Louis XV.— 
ling. The Indians mistook the substance for where the Principal guillotne had been 
the symbol, the objective (or the subjective. ?reoted- , Tbere were K“lotiies, however, 
It is not surprising therefore that an Ojibe- 111 8evera* other parts of the cty, and it was 
way chief, who once travelled in the earlv uncommon matter for a peeon going out 
dawn of Canadian civilization as far as Mon- sh°PPing in the morning to imet with three 
treal, and met there a Jesuit missionary °r , Pressions of unhapp; beings pro- 
having received from him a lamb as a pres- £eedraS ,to. execution. A well-organized 
ent, mistook it for the Lamb of God, concern- l of fun®8 uaua,,>' acconpanied them, 
mg whom the missionary had talked much touting and howling insult, and cries of 
and taking it with him when he returned to “Heath !” Early in 1794 protests were 
hiapeople, impressed upon them the sacred- ma“e by residents along the lines of route 
n*w Of this wonderful, and to them stranie v t.he?ulUotlne8 tl,at ««nsitiia persons were 
beast, enjoining upon them the necessity of to avoid those strata, and that
worshiping it with honor and reverence. A £lîls ., 8r^at harm to ther commerce, 
small island was chosen as a suitable dwell- u J'"®re^ore petitioned tUt the routes
mg-place for this new Manitou, and the In- , uld be at least occasioully changed, 
dians were happy in possessing an animal at if . OIi anothe,r request wasmade to the 
one.- so sacred and so easily kept. National Assembly coucerninctheunhealthy

Unfortunately the owner was the object jfndl]t.lon of the Place de 1. Revolution, 
of much jealousy on the part of one who hkd horrn Z 8tef*fd 111 bIood; wbch emitted a 
always laid counter-claim to the politfon o' “'I da"gerOUS S‘e,,ch
a leader of the people. The name of this man aftha g ’ ho» ever, as it ma; seem, many 
was Mahingan. He was a good hunter and a t.heae executions, notably tiose of impor- 
tiold man, but he had the reputation of lu- tant personages, were attenled by great 
ing what is called a “Bad Indian,” a very and'She8 y, respectable people,
vague term of disapprobation, but very tiseinents^to X eAv /'b adYer"
common amongst Indians. He saw that the • the effect thaï “So-and-so
possession of this lamb gave much power to If 8 °ut chairs to witness tie guillotining 
his rival, and he determined to deprive him dl’e^f L°UlsXV.1' or Mme- biKuHl, or in* 
of it ; and being somewhat of a utilitarian he In lmnr*"5 ®on8Plcuoua P61"801. so much
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of having been boiled. This upset the aimer. ,° „ tbe tr?g,c e' cuts wmeh were per- 
natural translation tlieory altogether, and P611™11}' occurring. —7Vie Saturday Iteuiew. 
evidently pointed to the murder of a Mani
tou, but the question arose, “ Who was the 
sacrilegious wretch who had dared to fill 
himself with a god ?” Manahchinty, the 
owner, openly accused Mahingan to his face 
but Mahingan laughed at him, saying :

“No one can cat a real Manitou.
Manitou would more likely eat him. If 
your animal was a truth, then it would 
have saved itself, if a fraud, then the sooner 
it was eaten, the better.”
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It is a good plan to have a reel and line 
handy- for aid in making all rows of fruits 
and vegetables straight. Toronto.The CD

The roses of the June tine 
Are 0 ! so fair to see.

But fairer than these flovers are 
Is the rose that blooms for me 

On the cheeks once pale nul hollow, 
And God be thanked, I say,

That the rose of health and happiness 
Blooms out again to day.

That is what many a man ftels like saying 
when he sees some member of his family re
stored to health after a long aid wasting ill
ness. In many households tliere are persons 
who seem to be fading out >f life slowly. 
There is a general debility that indicates a 
lack of vital force. The blo*d seems to lie 
blood only in color. There b often a dry, 
hard cough. Night brings no refreshing 
sleep. The cheek grows thin and pale.
. ‘ia,t shall be done to ward otf disease which 
is making slow but sure efforts to secure an- 
ot her victim ? Let me tell you : Get Dr. 
Pierce s Golden Medical Disoovey, and fight 
the enemy with it. There is nothing like it 
to build up a weakened system, and restore 
lost vitality, it is a most wonderful 
nutritive and a terat.ve, or blood-purifier.

The demand for Fool Power Machinery is
increasing every year. No Carpenter can afford 
to be .without foot Power Hip and Cross Cut 
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So true did this saying appear that some 
oi the Indians sided with Mahingan, for all 
recognized that it was he who had 
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and there wrere not wanting, 
those who began to murmur at Manahchinty, 
for inducing them to worship false gods ; 
and Manahchinty saw that strong measures 
were necessary in order to maintain his 
reputation of “Big Injun,” so he toma
hawked his rival on the sly, and the people 
aL°nce returnetl to their allegiance, prob
ably fearing lest they themselves should be 
tomahawked. Strange to say, after this 
Manahchinty became listless and depressed ; 
some thought it was on account of the loss 
of his sacred lamb ; but finally it leaked out 
that Mahingan, before dying, had found 
time to curse his murderer, to threaten 
him with his

the
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vengeance even though he 
were dead, and to promise him that he 
would pursue him and his heirs relentlessly 
for many generations. Strange to relate 
Manahchinty soon joined his victim, having 
been upset from his canoe and drowned, 
during a loon hunt. For several generations 
his descendants in the male line died violent 
deaths, and it was generally conceded 
amongst Indians, that

One evening, about six years ago, during 
the month of July, a small band of Indians 
were encamped upon the island whereon had 
lived and died the sacred sheep. The ever- 
encroaching white man had usurped the 
heritage of the Indians, who now had 
dwindled into a few families in place of the 
powerful tribe who had once held undisputed 
sway in the land. The curse of Mahingan 
had been almost forgotten, and that very 
evening as they sat around the campfire, an 
old crone with shaking head related to the 
younger folk, in substance that which I have 

» above written. Amongst them stood a boy 
intently listening with more than an ordi
nary interest.

Sassy.—He—“ I never laugh at an in« 
She—“ It would, be impossible forferior. , 

you to do such a thing.

“Nothing But Skin and Bone .”
is the inelgaut though appropriate 
sion used in describing the appearance of 
many females whom Nautre intended for 
feet specimens of her 
have b

a curse was upon
exprès -

per-
handiwork, but who 

reduced to this distressing condi
tion by some of the organic troubles, peculiar 
to the sex, styled “female complaints,” the 
symptoms of which are “an all gone feeling,” 
weakness in the back, especially mornings, 
nervousness, and sometimes hysteria. The 
cure for these beauty-destroying troubles— 
and an undoubted one in every case-—is Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, and it ren
ders it unnecessary to consult a doctor-r-a 
disagreeable duty for a modest woman. Of 
druggists.

Some people can tell the time by a sundial, 
but we never heard of any one being able to 
by a croco-dile.
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e was a direct descendant 
of Manahchinty. Scarcely had she finished 
when a fiendish howl was heard in the bush 
close by. The Indians started to their feet 
in fright, and still another cry awoke the
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These things are hard to believe. I my. ^et out trees enough. It is better to 
self doubted if they were true, and ex- have one too many than one too few. . n i g r m 0 II L I i in ,
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